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Multiubiquitin Chain Receptors
Define a Layer of Substrate Selectivity
in the Ubiquitin-Proteasome System
Ub conjugates to the proteasome for degradation.
Rpn10 was the first protein that was shown to bind
selectively to polyubiquitin (polyUb) chains. Because
Rpn10 is a bona fide stoichiometric subunit of the 26S
proteasome, it was proposed that Rpn10 is the multiUb
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chain receptor (Deveraux et al., 1994). However, evenPasadena, California, 91125
though proteasomal proteolysis is essential, Rpn10 is
dispensable for life in budding yeast (Fu et al., 1998;
van Nocker et al., 1996). Indeed, only one UPS substrate,Summary
Ub-proline--galactosidase (Ub-Pro--gal, or the related
substrate UbV76-Valine--gal), has been shown to be sta-Recruitment of ubiquitinated proteins to the 26S pro-
bilized in rpn10 cells, and, paradoxically, Ub-Pro--galteasome lies at the heart of the ubiquitin-proteasome
turnover does not require the Ub binding domain ofsystem (UPS). Genetic studies suggest a role for the
Rpn10 (Fu et al., 1998). Additionally, Rpn10 assembledmultiubiquitin chain binding proteins (MCBPs) Rad23
into 26S proteasomes does not crosslink to a chemicallyand Rpn10 in recruitment, but biochemical studies im-
reactive tetraubiquitin chain (Lam et al., 2002), and re-plicate the Rpt5 ATPase. We addressed this issue by
combinant Rpn10 inhibits proteolysis in frog extractsanalyzing degradation of the ubiquitinated Cdk inhibi-
(Deveraux et al., 1995). Taken together, these observa-tor Sic1 (UbSic1) in vitro. Mutant rpn10 and rad23
tions raised doubts as to whether Rpn10 functioned inproteasomes failed to bind or degrade UbSic1. Al-
the context of the 26S proteasome to recruit ubiquitinatedthough Rpn10 or Rad23 restored UbSic1 recruitment
substrates for degradation (Pickart and Cohen, 2004).to either mutant, rescue of degradation by Rad23 un-
Attention was thus diverted to a second group of pro-covered a requirement for the VWA domain of Rpn10.
teins exemplified by Rad23 and Dsk2. These proteinsIn vivo analyses confirmed that Rad23 and the multi-
each contain a Ub-like domain (UbL) that binds the pro-ubiquitin binding domain of Rpn10 contribute to Sic1
teasome (Elsasser et al., 2002; Saeki et al., 2002b;degradation. Turnover studies of multiple UPS sub-
Schauber et al., 1998) and UBA domains that bindstrates uncovered an unexpected degree of specifi-
multiUb chains (Rao and Sastry, 2002; Wilkinson et al.,city in their requirements for MCBPs. We propose
2001). However, the role of Rad23 and Dsk2 in guidingthat recruitment of substrates to the proteasome by
multiUb chain-bearing substrates to the proteasome isMCBPs provides an additional layer of substrate selec-
equally controversial. Budding and fission yeast rad23tivity in the UPS.
and dsk2 mutants accumulate reporter substrates
and high molecular weight Ub conjugates, supportingIntroduction
a positive role for these proteins in the UPS (Chen and
Madura, 2002; Funakoshi et al., 2002; Rao and Sastry,Proteolysis by the UPS is required for the maintenance
2002; Saeki et al., 2002a; Wilkinson et al., 2001). How-of cellular homeostasis (Hershko and Ciechanover,
ever, rad23rpn10 double mutants are proficient in1998; Pickart and Cohen, 2004). Proteins destined to be
bulk turnover of short-lived proteins (Lambertson et al.,degraded by the proteasome are marked for elimination
1999). Additionally, overexpression of Dsk2 or Rad23 inby the covalent attachment of ubiquitin (Ub). The C ter-
mammalian and yeast cells typically inhibits substrateminus of Ub is linked by an isopeptide bond to the
turnover by the 26S proteasome (Kleijnen et al., 2000;
 amino group of a lysine residue in the substrate. A
Ortolan et al., 2000) but can apparently stimulate turn-
multiubiquitin (multiUb) chain is formed by attachment
over in some contexts (Funakoshi et al., 2002). Indeed,
of successive Ubs, primarily to the Lys48 residue of a key limitation to the argument that Rad23 and Dsk2
the distal-most Ub tethered to the substrate. Once the serve as substrate receptors is that such a role has
multiUb chain contains at least four Ubs, it can bind the never been directly demonstrated. In the only direct test
proteasome and serve as a signal for degradation (Chau so far of the hypothesis that Rad23 acts as a receptor
et al., 1989; Thrower et al., 2000). Following specific that links substrates to the proteasome, it was shown
binding, the ubiquitinated substrate is unfolded, deubi- that recombinant Rad23 actually inhibits substrate turn-
quitinated, and translocated by the 19S regulatory “cap” over by purified 26S proteasome in vitro (Raasi and
of the 26S proteasome into the 20S protease core, where Pickart, 2003). Similar results have been reported for
it is proteolyzed to peptide remnants (Hershko and Cie- Rpn10 (Deveraux et al., 1995). In light of the lack of
chanover, 1998; Verma et al., 2002; Yao and Cohen, conclusive, direct evidence that Rad23 serves as a re-
2002). ceptor to guide ubiquitinated substrates to the protea-
Recognition of multiUb chains by the proteasome is some, other functions have been sought for this protein.
central to Ub-selective degradation. The receptor(s) that Bioinformatics has revealed that the UBA domain is con-
mediates this process has thus been sought intensively. served in a number of enzymes of the UPS, including
Over the past decade, three different classes of proteins E2s, E3s, and Ub proteases (Ubps) (Hofmann and
have been advanced as candidate receptors that link Bucher, 1996). Some members of the latter class, such
as Ubp14, bind polyUb chains and cleave them (Amerik
et al., 1997). Although binding of Rad23 to Ub conjugates*Correspondence: deshaies@caltech.edu
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did not cause cleavage of the Ub chain, it did inhibit Ub arated on native gels (Figure 1C). Some decrease in the
doubly capped particle (R2C) with concomitant increasechain assembly (Ortolan et al., 2000) as well as disas-
in 20S was seen for the mutants, particularly rad23.sembly (Hartmann-Petersen et al., 2003; Raasi and Pick-
art, 2003), suggesting that Rad23 may promote degrada-
rpn10 and rad23 26S Proteasomes Are Defectivetion by serving as a shield that retards deubiquitination
at Degrading Ubiquitinated Sic1of substrates that are en route to the proteasome (Pick-
The protein degradation activity of the wild-type andart and Cohen, 2004).
mutant 26S proteasomes was assessed by incubationTo complicate matters further, a third candidate re-
with a ubiquitinated maltose binding protein-Sic1 chi-ceptor (S6/Rpt5) has recently been identified based
mera (UbMbpSic1), which was prepared as describedon UV crosslinking of a tetra-Ub chain to purified 26S
(Seol et al., 1999). Degradation was monitored by lossproteasomes (Lam et al., 2002). Rpt5 is a member of the
of high molecular weight Sic1, which typically migratesAAA ATPase family of enzymes, with an as yet undefined
at the top of a 7.5% gel and is also observed in themultiUb chain binding domain. A putative receptor func-
stacker (Verma et al., 2000, 2001). Whereas wild-typetion for Rpt5 is appealing based on precedent from other
26S proteasomes degraded UbMbpSic1 rapidly, rpn10systems. The related AAA ATPases of bacterial com-
26S proteasomes were completely defective (comparepartmentalized proteases contribute to enzyme speci-
lanes 2 and 5 with lane 1, Figure 1D), and rad23 protea-ficity by directly binding to short peptide degrons within
somes were largely but not completely defective (Figuresubstrates (Flynn et al., 2003), and the mammalian AAA
1E). The strength of these defects was surprising givenATPase p97/Cdc48 promotes turnover of IkB by binding
the reported mild phenotype of rpn10 mutants (Fu etdirectly to multiubiquitin chains (Dai and Li, 2001). How-
al., 1998; van Nocker et al., 1996). To confirm theseever, a functional role for S6/Rpt5 in recruiting ubiquiti-
unexpected results by a different method, we also evalu-nated substrates to the proteasome has not been vali-
ated whether rpn10 and rad23 proteasomes weredated yet by either biochemical or genetic studies.
deficient in Rpn11-dependent substrate deubiquitina-The studies summarized above highlight several key
tion (DUB) activity (Verma et al., 2002; Yao and Cohen,unresolved issues. For example, what is the nature of
2002). A block in Rpn11 DUB activity leads to a blockthe primary gateway through which proteins targeted
in degradation. Rpn11 activity is assayed in the pres-by the numerous cellular ubiquitin ligases are recog-
ence of the 20S core protease inhibitor epoxomicin,nized by the proteasome and sent to meet their final
which results in conversion of ubiquitinated substratefate? Is there a single gateway (e.g., Rpt5) or multiple
to an unmodified protein (MbpSic1; lane 4, Figure 1D)
gateways (e.g., Rad23, Rpn10, and other Ub binding
(Verma et al., 2002). We presumed that, concomitant
proteins)? If the latter, do the gateways function in paral-
with its deubiquitination by Rpn11, MbpSic1 was trans-
lel or in series? Are all ubiquitinated substrates pro-
located into the lumen of the 20S core but was not
cessed in the same manner, or is there an additional degraded due to the presence of epoxomicin. This hy-
layer of substrate specificity downstream of the ubiqui- pothesis is supported by the observation that MbpSic1
tin ligases? In this work, we employ a combination of formed upon incubation with proteasomes in vitro—but
in vitro reconstitution and in vivo turnover assays to not naive MbpSic—was specifically coprecipitated with
address these questions. 20S subunits (see Supplemental Figure S1 at Cell web
site). As was observed in the degradation assay, rpn10
proteasomes were completely deficient in deubiquitina-
Results and Discussion tion of MbpSic1 (Figure 1D, lanes 3 and 4), whereas
rad23 proteasomes were largely but not completely
Intact 26S Proteasomes Can Be Isolated defective (Figure 1F). Because it is easier to visualize
from rpn10 and rad23 Mutants the accumulation of deubiquitinated Sic1 as opposed
To address the molecular basis for substrate recruit- to the disappearance of ubiquitinated Sic1 to evaluate
ment by the 26S proteasome, we employed a system proteasome function, we sometimes used the DUB
that recapitulates the selective ubiquitination and degra- assay in lieu of the degradation assay in subsequent ex-
dation of budding yeast S-Cdk inhibitor Sic1 using puri- periments.
fied components (Verma et al., 2001). The chromosomal
locus that encodes PRE1, a subunit of the 20S core, Restoration of Activity by Recombinant
was tagged with the Flag epitope in wild-type, rpn10, Rpn10 and Rad23
and rad23mutant cells. 26S proteasomes were purified Although rpn10 and rad23 proteasomes appeared
by single-step affinity chromatography on anti-Flag to be fairly normal by multiple physical and functional
beads as described (Verma et al., 2000) (also see Experi- criteria (Figure 1), it remained possible that they were
mental Procedures). The data in Figure 1A demonstrate indirectly and/or irreversibly compromised by the ab-
that subunit composition, as visualized by SDS-PAGE, sence of either of these proteins. To address this possi-
was essentially the same for 26S proteasomes purified bility, we performed add-back experiments using re-
from wild-type and mutant cells. This result was corrob- combinant Gst-Rpn10 and Gst-Rad23 purified from
orated by MudPIT mass spec analysis (Link et al., 1999) E. coli (Supplemental Figure S2A). Strikingly, deubiquiti-
(see Supplemental Table S2 at http://www.cell.com/cgi/ nation (Figure 2B) and degradation (Figure 2A) activities
content/full/118/1/99/DC1). Assembly was also normal comparable to wild-type levels were obtained upon add-
as determined by Coomassie blue staining (Figure 1B) ing back Gst-Rpn10 to rpn10 proteasomes. The effect
of Gst-Rpn10 was exquisitely dosage sensitive. Veryand in-gel peptidase assay of purified proteasomes sep-
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Figure 1. Structural and Functional Charac-
terization of 26S Proteasomes Isolated from
rpn10 and rad23 Mutants by Affinity Chro-
matography
Extracts from wild-type and mutant yeast
strains expressing PRE1FH (Supplemental Ta-
ble S1) were incubated with anti-Flag M2
resin. Bound proteins were eluted with Flag
peptide and analyzed by (A) SDS-PAGE and
Coomassie blue staining; (B) native gel (non-
denaturing) electrophoresis and Coomassie
blue staining; or (C) nondenaturing electro-
phoresis and incubation with a fluorogenic
peptide substrate (Verma et al., 2000). (D)
rpn10 26S are completely defective in the
degradation and deubiquitination of UbMbp-
Sic1. UbMbpSic1 was incubated at 30C with
26S proteasomes isolated from either wild-
type or rpn10 cells. Degradation reactions
(lanes 2 and 5) were set up and analyzed by
SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting with
anti-Sic1 polyclonal antibody as described in
Experimental Procedures. For assessing
deubiquitination (lanes 3 and 4), the 26S pro-
teasome preparations were preincubated
with 100 M epoxomicin for 45 min at 30C
before incubation with UbMbpSic1. 26S pro-
teasomes isolated from rad23mutants were
partially defective in (E) degradation and (F)
deubiquitination of UbMbpSic1. Analysis was
performed as described for rpn10 protea-
somes in (D).
low levels (30–60 nM) were sufficient to rescue rpn10 (Gst-VWARpn10 or UIM) destroyed Rpn10 activity, un-
derscoring the requirement for the UIM domain of Rpn10proteasomes but had little effect on wild-type protea-
somes. However, at a concentration (120 nM) just1.5- for UbMbpSic1 degradation. To our knowledge, this is
the first functional assay in which a direct requirementto 2-fold in molar excess over wild-type proteasomes,
inhibition was observed, and at 3- to 4-fold molar ex- for the UIM has been demonstrated.
We next investigated the ability of recombinant Rad23cess (300 nM), inhibition was complete. Essentially the
same effect was seen if Gst-Rpn10 was cleaved with to complement the partial defect in DUB activity ob-
served with rad23 26S proteasomes. The results inthrombin to remove Gst (data not shown).
The ability of Gst-Rpn10 to rescue rpn10 protea- Figure 2C demonstrate that bacterially expressed Gst-
Rad23 was functional and rescued the DUB defect. Assomes allowed us to map the domains of Rpn10 required
for complementation. Mutational analysis of RPN10 in observed for Rpn10, optimal rescue by Gst-Rad23 was
highly concentration dependent. Efficient restoration ofprior studies has demonstrated that the N-terminal domain
of Rpn10 (also called the von Willebrand A or VWA domain) activity was observed at 40 nM, but high concentrations
of Gst-Rad23 actually inhibited the basal activity of(Whittaker and Hynes, 2002) is required for conferring re-
sistance to amino acid analogs and Ub-Pro--gal degra- rad23 proteasomes. A recent study using wild-type
26S proteasomes supplemented with a 3-fold molar ex-dation (Fu et al., 1998). The C terminus contains the con-
served LAMALRL multiUb chain recognition motif that cess of Rad23 concluded that Rad23 has an inhibitory
function in proteolysis (Raasi and Pickart, 2003). Like-constitutes part of the UIM domain and that is also
required for binding UbMbpSic1 (Supplemental Figure wise, previous reports documented an inhibitory role for
Rpn10 in vitro (Deveraux et al., 1995). However, ourS2C). No phenotype has ever been linked to this domain,
even though it constitutes the multiUb chain recognition observations indicate that both Rad23 and Rpn10 actu-
ally promote protein degradation by the proteasome—atdomain of Rpn10. As shown in Figure 2D, either point
mutation (first five amino acids of the recognition motif least when the substrate is UbSic1—but that for both
proteins it is essential to use mutant proteasome prepa-mutated; Gst-N5rpn10) or deletion of the UIM domain
Cell
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Figure 2. The Degradation and Deubiquitina-
tion Defects of rpn10 and rad23 26S Pro-
teasomes Can be Rescued by Recombinant
Proteins
(A–D) Gst-fusion proteins (see Supplemental
Figure S2) were isolated from E. coli by gluta-
thione sepharose chromatography, and vari-
ous amounts of purified protein (indicated on
top of each figure) were preincubated with
wild-type and mutant 26S proteasomes on
ice for 15 min. Degradation was initiated by
the addition of UbMbpSic1, and reactions
were incubated at 30C for 5 min. DUB assays
included a 45 min preincubation of 26S protea-
somes with epoxomicin subsequent to addition
of recombinant protein. Reactions were ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting for
Sic1 as in Figure 1D.
rations to identify the optimal dose, because these pro- 2003), and the very low sequence coverage observed for
Rad23 in our MudPIT experiments (Supplemental Tableteins inhibit degradation even when present in only mod-
est stoichiometric excess over the 26S proteasome. S2). Likewise, immunoblotting experiments revealed
that Rpn10 was present in rad23 proteasomes at one-Our results caused us to wonder why Rad23 present
in rpn10 proteasomes and Rpn10 present in rad23 third to one-half the levels observed in wild-type 26S
proteasomes (Supplemental Figure S3). Significantly,proteasomes did not provide sufficient activity to sus-
tain normal rates of UbMbpSic1 turnover. Do these pro- addition of just 30 nM Rpn10 rescued the defective DUB
activity of rad23 26S proteasomes (Figure 2C), arguingteins operate in parallel as redundant substrate-tar-
geting factors to sustain a maximal rate of Sic1 turnover, that Rpn10 and Rad23 can act redundantly to sustain
UbMbpSic1 deubiquitination and turnover, and the ac-or might they act in series? One simple explanation is
that Rad23 is normally present at only substoichiometric tion of Rpn10 was not dependent upon Rad23.
levels in 26S proteasome preparations, such that there
was not enough to sustain UbMbpSic1 turnover in the Redundant Roles for Rad23 and the UIM Domain
of Rpn10 in Sustaining UbSic1 Degradationabsence of Rpn10. This contention is consistent with
SDS-PAGE/microsequence analysis of purified yeast pro- Crossrescue of rad23 26S proteasomes by Rpn10 en-
couraged us to investigate if the reverse was true, i.e.,teasomes (Glickman et al., 1998), immunoblot analysis
of purified mammalian proteasomes (Raasi and Pickart, could addition of Rad23 restore activity to rpn10 26S
MultiUb Chain Receptors and Substrate Selectivity
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proteasomes? Surprisingly, although recombinant Gst-
Rad23 was fully functional in restoring activity to rad23
26S proteasomes (Figure 2C), it rescued rpn10 26S
proteasomes weakly (Figure 2D). Because the require-
ment for Rpn10 function for in vivo turnover of the syn-
thetic reporter substrate Ub-Pro--gal mapped to the
N-terminal VWA domain of Rpn10 (Fu et al., 1998), we
wondered whether Rad23 would rescue rpn10 protea-
somes in the presence of the VWA domain of Rpn10.
Remarkably, although Gst-VWARpn10 (UIM domain de-
leted) and Gst-N5rpn10 (mutant UIM) by themselves
were inactive, the combination of either protein with
GstRad23 restored full activity to rpn10 proteasomes
(Figure 2D). Taken together, these observations support
two important conclusions about the functions of Rpn10
and Rad23. First, the Ub binding domains of Rpn10 and
Rad23 do not need to act sequentially. Instead, there
exists a functional redundancy between Rad23 (see be-
low) and the Rpn10 UIM domain, suggesting that they
function in parallel pathways to sustain degradation of
Sic1. Second, the VWA domain of Rpn10 was required
for Rad23 to promote optimal rates of UbSic1 proteoly-
sis. This was also observed with Dsk2, another UbL-
UBA domain protein like Rad23 (Funakoshi et al., 2002).
Although rescue was weak, there was clearly an en-
hancement in activity when the Rpn10 VWA domain and
Dsk2 were added together (Figure 2D, lanes 11 and 14).
It could be that Dsk2 is less potent than Rad23 because
it has only one UBA domain, and Rad23 has two. Indeed,
Dsk2 bound less UbMbpSic1 than Rad23 (Supplemental Figure 3. Complementation of rad23 Proteasomes Requires Both
Figure S2C). Since Rpn10 functions to enhance the weak the Ub Binding UBA Domains and the Proteasome Binding UbL
Domain of Rad23complementation by Rad23 (and Dsk2), we propose the
(A) The UBA domains bind UbMbpSic1. Purified Gst and Gst fusionterm “facilitator” for Rpn10.
proteins (1 ug each) bound to glutathione beads were incubated
with UbMbpSic1, after which the input (20% of total) and boundBoth the UBA and the UbL Regions of Rad23
material (33% of total) were fractionated by SDS-PAGE and visual-
Are Required for Function ized by immunoblotting with anti-Sic1 serum. Note that Gst-UBA
Rescue of rad23 26S proteasomes by recombinant lacks the UbL domain but contains both UBA domains found in
Rad23 allowed us to assess the relative contributions of Rad23, whereas Gst-UbL is the reciprocal molecule lacking both
UBA domains (Rao and Sastry, 2002).both its Ub chain binding (UBA) and proteasome binding
(B) Rescue of rad23 26S proteasomes by Rad23. Deubiquitination(UbL) regions. As predicted by prior studies (Schauber
reactions were set up using rad23 26S proteasomes and UbMbp-et al., 1998; Wilkinson et al., 2001), a mutant protein
Sic1 in the presence or absence of Gst-Rad23 (80 nM), Gst-UBA
(shown in Supplemental Figure S2B) lacking the UbL (80 and 40 nM respectively), or Gst-Ubl (80 and 40 nM), respectively,
but containing both UBA domains bound UbMbpSic1 as described in the legend to Figure 1D.
(Figure 3A), whereas the reciprocal construct that con- (C) Rescue of rpn10 26S DUB defect by full-length Rad23 and
Gst-VWA. Deubiquitination reactions were assayed by incubationtains the UbL domain but lacks both UBA domains selec-
of UbMbpSic1 with rpn10 26S proteasomes in the presence ortively bound 26S proteasomes (Supplemental Figure
absence of various Gst-fusion proteins as described above.S2D). However, neither the UbL nor UBA segments sus-
tained robust rescue of rad23 (Figure 3B) or rpn10
(Figure 3C) 26S proteasomes.
Gst-Rpn10 efficiently rescued the substrate binding
defect of rpn10 proteasomes (Figure 4), but Gst-
Rad23 and the UIM Domain of Rpn10 Link
VWARpn10 and Gst-N5rpn10 did not (Figure 4B), under-
UbSic1 to the Proteasome
scoring that this recruitment activity required the UIM
The ability of the UBA domain of Rad23 and the UIM
domain. Gst-Rad23 bound rpn10 proteasomes in a
domain of Rpn10 to bind multiUb chains (Figures 3A
UbL-dependent manner (Supplemental Figure S2D) and
and Supplemental S2C) suggested that the redundant
endowed them with enhanced substrate binding activity
function provided by these elements is to target UbSic1
(Figure 4).
to the proteasome for degradation. To address this hy-
pothesis, the substrate binding capacities of wild-type
and rpn10 26S proteasomes were investigated by incu- Rpn10 VWA Domain Facilitates the Degradation-
Promoting Activity of Rad23bating UbMbpSic1 (in the presence of inhibitors of deu-
biquitination and degradation) with 26S proteasomes Surprisingly, although the VWA domain of Rpn10 was
required for optimal proteolysis-promoting activity ofimmobilized on anti-Flag-beads (Figure 4A). Wild-type
26S proteasomes bound UbMbpSic1 whereas rpn10 Rad23 (Figure 2D), it was not required for Rad23-depen-
dent tethering of UbMbpSic1 to the proteasome (Figure26S proteasomes displayed little or no binding activity.
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Figure 4. 26S Proteasomes from rpn10 Are
Defective in Binding UbMbpSic1
(A and B) The binding defect of rpn10 26S
proteasomes can be rescued by either re-
combinant Rpn10 or Rad23. Extracts from
wild-type (WT), rpn10, and rpn10rad23
cells expressing PRE1FH (Supplemental Table
S1) or untagged PRE1 (UT) were bound to
anti-Flag M2 resin in the presence of ATP
and washed with buffer containing ATP as
described for 26S purification (Experimental
Procedures). Resin-immobilized 26S protea-
somes were then incubated with 1 mM phenan-
throline, 2.5 uM Ub aldehyde, 100 uM MG132,
1 mM ATP, and 5 mM MgCl2 in the absence or
presence of the various Gst-fusion proteins
on ice for 60 min. UbMbpSic1 was then
added, and, after 90 min incubation at 4C,
the bound fraction was washed and analyzed
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting for Sic1.
In (A), 5% of input and 25% of the bound
fractions were loaded.
4). Thus, binding is not a reliable surrogate assay for mutants in vivo have relied either on artificial substrates
(van Nocker et al., 1996); indirect read outs for degrada-degradation. We conclude that the VWA domain acts
downstream of Rad23 and enables proteasome bound, tion, such as steady state analysis (Wilkinson et al.,
2001); or a substrate (Clb2) whose degradation is subjectubiqutinated substrate to engage productively with the
degradation machinery. Owing to its additional facilita- to indirect regulation via cell cycle checkpoints (Lam-
bertson et al., 1999). Thus, to monitor Sic1 degradationtor function encoded within the VWA domain, we sug-
gest that the term facilitator be applied to Rpn10 to in vivo, we evaluated turnover during the appropriate cell
cycle phase. Wild-type and mutant cells were arrested indistinguish it from substrate receptors such as Rad23.
A widespread role for Rpn10 as a substrate receptor G1 with  factor and then released synchronously into
the cell cycle (Figure 5). Both GAL1-expressed and en-facilitator is suggested by the findings that deletion of
RPN10 in Drosophila results in pupal lethality (Szlanka dogenous Sic1 are normally degraded at the G1/S
boundary (Verma et al., 1997). As shown in Figure 5,et al., 2003), and its downregulation by RNAi causes
G2/M phase arrest in Trypanosoma brucei (Li and Wang, both GAL1-expressed and endogenous Sic1 tapered
off by 45 min as cells entered S phase. Based on our2002). Given that yeast rpn10 mutants are viable, we
surmise that either Rad23, Dsk2, or other substrate re- reconstitution experiments, we reasoned that Sic1 might
be targeted for degradation in vivo by either Rad23 orceptors retain sufficient function to sustain life (note the
weak albeit detectable activity of Rad23 in the absence the UIM domain of Rpn10. Indeed, whereas Sic1 was
degraded with normal kinetics in rad23 and in a mutantof Rpn10VWA; Figure 2D, lane 10), or other proteins
provide a facilitator function in vivo that is redundant lacking the UIM domain of Rpn10 (rpn10VWA), signifi-
cant stabilization was observed in an rpn10VWAwith that of Rpn10’s VWA domain.
rad23 double mutant. As expected from the facilitator
role played by the VWA domain in the operation of otherBoth RPN10 and RAD23 Contribute
to Sic1 Turnover In Vivo receptor pathways in vitro, Sic1 was significantly more
stable in rpn10 than in rpn10VWA cells. Additionally,The in vitro assays indicate important roles for Rpn10
and Rad23 in Sic1 turnover. To date, all studies on these failure to promptly degrade Sic1 correlated with a re-
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Figure 5. Rpn10 UIM Domain and Rad23
Serve Redundant Roles in Sic1 Turnover In
Vivo
(A–F) Wild-type and mutant cells (Supple-
mental Table S1) expressing a GAL1-driven,
epitope-tagged (HaHis6) allele of SIC1 in ad-
dition to endogenous untagged SIC1 were
arrested with  factor and released synchro-
nously into the cell cycle at 25C (except
rpn10rad23, which were released at 30C
because they grew poorly at 25C). Extracts
were prepared at the indicated time points
and analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by immu-
noblotting with anti-Sic1 serum that detects
both the endogenous and the epitope-tagged
versions of Sic1. (G) Wild-type, rpn10VWA
rad23, and rpn10 rad23 cells collected at
the indicated time points were evaluated for
cell cycle distribution by flow cytometry.
duced rate of entry into S phase, as shown for the rpn10 the GAL1 promoter was rapidly degraded in G1 phase
cells and unlike Sic1 was not stabilized in rpn10,rad23 mutant (Figure 5), which remained in G1 phase
75 min after release from  factor. Degradation of Sic1 rad23, or rpn10rad23 mutants. This prompted us to
look at its turnover in additional MCBP mutants. Asis essential for entry into S phase (Verma et al., 1997).
Delayed entry into S phase and residual turnover of Sic1 shown by the data in Figure 6A, mutations in the genes
encoding the UBA domain-containing putative targetingin rpn10 rad23 cells indicate that there must exist a
third receptor pathway (possibly Dsk2, Figure 2D) by factors Ddi1, Dsk2 (Saeki et al., 2002a), and the UT3
domain-containing Ufd1 (Ye et al., 2003) had no effectwhich Sic1 can engage the proteasome and be de-
graded, albeit at a greatly reduced rate. on Cln2 turnover. From this analysis, we conclude that
an as yet unknown receptor or set of receptors, possiblySince the rpn10rad23 double mutant displayed un-
expectedly strong stabilization of Sic1, the growth phe- including Rpt5, functions to link ubiquitinated Cln2 to
the proteasome.notype of this mutant was reassessed. It has been re-
ported that these mutants are cold sensitive at 13C Whereas Sic1is a substrate of the E3 Ub ligase SCFCdc4
(Seol et al., 1999), Cln2 is an SCFGrr1 substrate (Seol et al.,(Lambertson et al., 1999). However, we observed a se-
vere growth defect even at 25C (Supplemental Figure 1999; Skowyra et al., 1999). To determine if the identity
of the ubiquitin ligase influenced the different receptorS4), which was exacerbated in synthetic medium. Con-
sistent with the in vitro and in vivo data presented here dependencies exhibited by Sic1 and Cln2, we examined
the turnover of the SCFCdc4 substrate Far1 (Henchoz etand elsewhere (Fu et al., 1998), the slow growth pheno-
types of the double mutant were linked to the absence al., 1997) and the SCFGrr1 substrate Gic2 (Jaquenoud et
al., 1998). Far1 is a G1 cyclin-Cdk inhibitor, and Gic2 isof the VWA domain of RPN10 (Supplemental Figure S4).
an effector of the Cdc42 cell polarity regulator. In both
cases, turnover of the endogenous protein was exam-Specificity in the Requirement for Different
MCBPs for In Vivo Turnover of UPS Substrates ined during G1 phase, when Far1 and Gic2 are normally
degraded (Jaquenoud et al., 1998) (also see http://To address the generality of our observations, we next
tested whether the relative contributions of Rad23 and www.yeastgenome.org/). In contrast to Sic1, Far1 deg-
radation was impeded more in rad23 than in rpn10Rpn10 to Sic1 degradation would hold true for another
physiological substrate of the UPS—the G1 cyclin Cln2 mutants (Figure 6B). Meanwhile, Gic2 mimicked Sic1
and not Cln2 in that it was strongly stabilized in rpn10(Deshaies et al., 1995). HA-tagged Cln2 expressed from
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Figure 6. UPS Substrates Have Differential
Requirements for Multiubiquitin Chain Re-
ceptors In Vivo
For experiments shown in panels (A)–(D), ali-
quots of cells of the indicated genotypes
were withdrawn at various times after initia-
tion of chase (min), and whole cell lysates
were fractionated by SDS-PAGE and immu-
noblotted with the indicated antibodies. (A)
Wild-type and mutant cells expressing Ha
epitope-tagged Cln2 from the GAL1 promoter
were grown in YP raffinose at 30C, and ex-
pression of Cln2-Ha was induced with 2%
galactose at 25C for 90 min. Induction was
terminated and chase was initiated by trans-
fer of cells to YP-2% dextrose. (B) To monitor
turnover of Far1, wild-type and mutant cells
were arrested with  factor for 3 hr at 25C,
and the chase period was initiated by release
into fresh medium in the absence of  factor,
which results in rapid downregulation of Far1
message (see http://www.yeastgenome.org/
for expression analysis) (C) The stability of
CPY*HA was monitored upon initiating a
chase period by adding 100 ug/ml cyclohexi-
mide to wild-type and mutant cultures at 25C.
(D) Cycloheximide chase was done as de-
scribed in (C) to monitor turnover of Deg1-Gfp.
cells (Supplemental Figure S5A). Additionally, Clb2, an linked polyUb chains via the UT3 domain (Ye et al.,
2003) and also participates in degradation of non-ERADAPC substrate (Harper et al., 2002), also mimicked Sic1
(Supplemental Figure S5). Thus, no simple rule could substrates such as cytosolic UbV76-V--galactosidase
(Johnson et al., 1995) and spindle disassembly factorsbe formulated that relates a ubiquitinated substrate’s
dependency upon a targeting receptor to the identity of Cdc5 and Ase1 (Cao et al., 2003). We monitored the
turnover of the cytoplasmic Deg1-Gfp, which containsits E3.
In addition to proteolysis of regulatory proteins, the the degradation signal from the transcriptional repressor
MAT2. This fusion substrate is interesting because,UPS is also required for the degradation of misfolded
proteins. Secretory pathway proteins that fail to fold although it is soluble, it is ubiquitinated by enzymes
resident in the ER membrane (Swanson et al., 2001). Asproperly in the ER are retrotranslocated into the cytosol
and degraded by the 26S proteasome in a process called shown in Figure 6D, Deg1-Gfp was stabilized in ufd1-1.
However, like the ERAD substrate CPY*, Deg1-Gfp wasER-associated degradation (ERAD) (Tsai et al., 2002).
The Cdc48/Ufd1/Npl4 complex is required for ERAD and not stabilized in rpn10 mutants.
recognizes membrane-associated Ub conjugates via
the UT3 domains of Ufd1/Cdc48 (Ye et al., 2003). The Natural versus Synthetic Substrates of the UPS
An important principle emerges from considering theERAD substrate CPY* is stabilized in mutants defective
in individual subunits of the Cdc48/Ufd1/Npl4 complex targeting requirements observed for physiological ver-
sus synthetic substrates. Reporter substrates such as(Jarosch et al., 2002) (Figure 6C). To determine if ERAD
substrates are “handed off” to proteasomal receptors Ub-Pro--gal, UbV76-V--gal, and UbV76-V-DHFR exhibit
simultaneous dependence on multiple putative receptorfollowing their extraction from the membrane by Cdc48/
Ufd1/Npl4 (Flierman et al., 2003), we evaluated the turn- pathways, including Rpn10, Rad23, and Cdc48/Ufd1
(Johnson et al., 1995; Rao and Sastry, 2002; Xie andover of CPY* in rpn10 and rad23 mutants. Surpris-
ingly, no stabilization was observed (Figure 6C). These Varshavsky, 2002) (see also Supplemental Figure S5D).
This simultaneous dependence suggests that these fac-data suggest that Cdc48/Ufd1/Npl4 may shepherd the
extracted CPY* directly to the proteasome or deliver it tors typically serve nonredundant, possibly even se-
quential (Chen and Madura, 2002) roles in degradation.to Rpt5 or an as yet unknown receptor.
The Cdc48/Ufd1 complex binds specifically to K48- By contrast, none of the physiological substrates exam-
MultiUb Chain Receptors and Substrate Selectivity
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Figure 7. Hypothetical Model for Physiologi-
cal Targeting Pathways that Deliver Ubiquiti-
nated Substrates to the 26S Proteasome
The schematic shows the 20S proteolytic
core capped by the base, which comprises
a hexameric ring of the AAA ATPases (Rpt1–
Rpt6, depicted as light blue ovals) and the PC
repeat containing proteins Rpn1 and Rpn2
(collectively depicted as a beige oval). Rad23
and Rpn10 associate with the proteasome via
the Rpn1/Rpn2 subunits to deliver substrates
tethered to their Ub binding domains (UBD),
including Far1, Sic1, Gic2, and Clb2. Deubi-
quitination and degradation of substrates de-
livered by Rad23 requires a facilitator activity
(FA) encoded within the VWA domain of Rpn10.
Dsk2, a UBA domain containing protein like
Rad23, is postulated to also deliver sub-
strates to the same entry port used by Rad23,
but the identity of these substrates remains
unknown. Ufd1-containing complexes that
contain Cdc48 are proposed to deliver ERAD
and non-ERAD substrates such as CPY*,
Deg1, and Cdc5 to the proteasome, but the
putative proteasome binding domain (PBD)
and docking site employed by this complex
remain unknown. Ubiquitinated Cln2 is tar-
geted for degradation by a pathway that re-
mains unknown but does not require the ac-
tivity of Rpn10, Rad23, Dsk2, or Ufd1. It is
possible that Cln2 gains access to the protea-
some via the putative Rpt5 gateway or an
unknown receptor or utilizes multiple recep-
tor pathways in a highly redundant manner.
ined in this study (including Far1, Sic1, Gic2, Cln2, CPY*, the proteasome and degraded in a manner that depends
strongly on the receptor and/or facilitator (FA) functionsand Clb2) exhibited an equivalently broad dependence
on multiple putative receptor pathways. Thus, although of the proteasome subunit Rpn10, whereas others, such
as Far1, show a weaker dependence on Rpn10 and asynthetic substrates have proved very useful for defining
components of the UPS system, we caution that their correspondingly stronger dependence on Rad23. Yet other
substrates such as CPY* and Deg1-Gfp appear to by-turnover may not be reflective of typical physiologic
mechanisms, and, thus, general conclusions about the pass Rpn10 entirely but depend on a complex con-
taining Ufd1 and Cdc48. (It has been reported that Far1mechanism/specificity of the UPS should be rooted in
the study of physiological substrates. degradation also depends upon Cdc48 using a novel
G1-specific td allele [Fu et al., 2003], but we have not
observed a defect in Far1 turnover in cdc48-3 or ufd1-1One Universal Targeting Signal
with Multiple Receptors mutants; data not shown). Finally, at least one substrate,
Cln2, does not depend upon any known receptor path-It is commonly thought that specificity in substrate turn-
over by the UPS lies at the level of ubiquitin chain assem- way. However, our data on Sic1 underscore that it is
important to distinguish “dependency” from “involve-bly controlled by E2, E3, and isopeptidase enzymes.
Our findings, however, lead to the unexpected conclu- ment.” Rad23 can be involved in Sic1 turnover (as evi-
denced by the fact that Sic1 was unstable in rpn10VWAsion that proteasome-targeting pathways downstream
of the ubiquitin ligases exhibit a surprising degree of but was stabilized in rpn10VWA rad23), even though Sic1
turnover does not normally depend upon Rad23 (as evi-substrate specificity. A scheme that graphically summa-
rizes our key proposals is depicted in Figure 7. Rpn10, denced by rapid Sic1 turnover in a rad23mutant). Thus,
Cln2 may not depend upon the known receptors, be-Rad23, Dsk2, and possibly Ufd1/Cdc48 and Rpt5 are
envisioned to comprise distinct receptor pathways that cause it can be targeted by multiple receptors in a highly
redundant manner, or because it arrives at the protea-link ubiquitinated substrates to the proteasome. It is
important to note that there are no functional data indi- some by a distinct route involving Rpt5 or an unknown
receptor. Yet other targeting strategies are likely to exist,cating that either Ufd1/Cdc48 or Rpt5 recruits ubiquiti-
nated substrates to the proteasome. However, others given that ubiquitin ligases such as Parkin, Ufd4, and
Hul5 can bind directly to the proteasome (Demand ethave suggested a receptor function for Rpt5 based on
crosslinking data (Lam et al., 2002), and we suggest a al., 2001; Sakata et al., 2003; Xie and Varshavsky, 2002;
Leggett et al., 2002). Interesting challenges for the futurereceptor activity for Ufd1/Cdc48 as a working hypothe-
sis in light of data reported here and elsewhere (Flierman will be to determine how many receptor pathways exist,
to sort out the mechanism underlying the allocation ofet al., 2003; Ye et al., 2003).
Some substrates, like Sic1 and Clb2, are recruited to substrates to different receptor pathways, and to deter-
Cell
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FACS Analysismine whether individual receptor pathways are differen-
Yeast cells were processed for flow cytometry as described (Vermatially regulated to modulate the repertoire of proteins
et al., 1997).degraded by the UPS in response to specific signals.
Our data indicate that a putative receptor activity in-
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Note Added in Proof
While this manuscript was under review, Elsasser et al. reported
(Elsasser, S., Chandler-Militello, D., Mueller, B., Hanna, J., and Fin-
ley, D. [2004]. Rad23 and Rpn10 serve as alternative ubiquitin recep-
tors for the proteasome. J. Biol. Chem., in press. Published online
April 26, 2004. 10.1074/jbc.M404020200) that Rad23 and Rpn10 can
tether autoubiquitinated Cdc34 to 26S proteasome. In a second
publication, Medicherla et al. (Medicherla, B., Kostova, Z., Schaefer,
A., and Wolf, D.H. [2004]. A genomic screen identifies Dsk2p and
Rad23p as essential components of ER-associated degradation.
EMBO Rep., in press. Published online May 28, 2004. doi:10.1038/
sj.embor.7400164) reported that rad23dsk2 mutants are defec-
tive in CPY* turnover. Medicherla also reported that Deg1-GFP is
degraded normally in ufd1-1, a result that conflicts with our Figure
6D. We do not know the reason for this discrepancy.
